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NurihiAnnual Tournament BUI lifts
TURN OUT ILL

WaHowa

(Than. :80 F. K.y

Myrtle Point

(Than. 4:80 P. M.)

(Oat. f:0 P. M.)

Medford and Washington on
Opposite Skies of Brack-

et In Tourney

Coaches of the ten. district
champion-basketbal- l teams enter,
ed In the state tournament htre
once more turned down the "seed-
ing" plan advocated by the state
board of control of the high school '
athletic association, when - the
meeting to draw for places on the
bracket was held; bat lucklly-r- or

the general good of the toorna- -
ment, the teatut they would have
seeded drew places on opposite
sides of . the bracket, so "that if
they, turn out to be the strong
teams In the tournament, they will
not meet until the finals.

Each year for the last three
years the state board has propotf--
that the winner and runner un of

(Fri. 10:M A. M.) "1

(Fri. 1.96 r. M.)

(Sat. 0iM A. M.)

Druggists Break Three
Of Club League Records

the year before, or the teams from
the eame districts, be "seeded" in
order to make sure that the finals
will not be an anti-clima- x, and
each year the coaches have vetoed
the plan.

Collision ronaiste nt
Originally it wuj Medford hihwhich voiced the principal pro--

test; this year Medford would have
been one of the teams seeded, but
Coach Callison of Medford stood
pat on his original contention thjt
such a move would benefit the
teams seeded. Washington hljrh.
last year's chanjpion. would have
been the other seeded team.

Roy Cannon, secretary of the
state board, said in his introduc.
tory remarks that during the re-
cent agitation with- respect to '
transferring the tournament to

Consolation Series in

(Fri. 4:00 P. ML)

1E 10 TO 4
Angels Trounce Portland Ag-

gregation in Pre-Sca- -'
"

son Exhibition

SANTA ANA, Calif.. Mar. IS
-- (AP) The Los Angeles club

traveled to this Orange county city
tpday to trounce the Portland
Beavers by a 10 to 4 score in a
Pacific coast league spring exhi-
bition game. Five home runs
figured.

Landing on Beaver pitchers
with a barrage of base hits, ln
eluding a home run by Charles
"Slug" Tolson, lnQelder, with one
man on, the Angels plied np a five
run lead ln the first inning, and
kept the margin ln good pitching
by Earl Weathersby and "Red
Roberts.

Earl Webb, Angel butflelder.
smacked out another circuit clout
for the Angels ln the fifth. Jim
Keesey, Portland first sacker ac
counted for two homers over the
close-i- n center field fence, while
George Wuestling Bearer in field-
er, poled another.

The score:
R H E

Los Angeles 10 17 1
Portland 4 t 1

Weathersby, Roberts and War
ren, Sandberg; Beydler, Mehaffey,
Powers, Tomlin and Bates.

ATTUK FAIR

AT OPEB GAMES

Attendance at the opening
games of the state basketball
tournament was fair In compari
son to first night crowds at pre
vious tournaments, but receipts
are still somewhat behind those of
former years because of a light
sale of season tickets, Willamette
athletic authorities report.

This situatlo nis favorable, how
ever, tor persons who plan to pur-
chase reservations for single eve-
nings, as there are plenty of good
seats left. .

More than the usual number of

To Break 5
High Marks

NEW YORK, Mar 18. (AP)
Paavo Nurmi, heretofore phleg

matic and retiring. Is going ln for
the spectacular. He announced to
day that he would undertake to
break five world, records In one
race Saturday night and then re-
sort to airplane travel to meet
running engagements ranging
from here to Los Angeles.

After his record attempt at the
Knights of Columbus games at
Madison Square Garden Saturday
Nurmi Is to run an exhibition at
Hamilton, Ont., March 20. He then
plans to reach the Pacific coast in
time for the Los Angeles, A. C.
games March 23, with the help of
a plane.

BILLY EDWARDS

THROWS ALLEY

Kansas City Butcher Boy too
Much for Montana Lad

in Portland Bout

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 13.
(AP) The two bad boys of the
wrestling racket on the Pacific
coast met here tonight and Billy
Edwards, the Kansas City light
heavyweight butcher boy, out- -
roughed Tom Alley, Outlook,
Mont., in two out of three falls.
Edwards took the first in 40 min
utes, 29 seconds and the third in
17 minutes, 20 seconds.

Using everything from a com
mon headlock to a complicated
crucifix, the matmen grappled fur
iously until the referee was forced
to caution them many times. Kick
ing and slugging made up a good
share of the match.

Alley took the second fall in
24 minutes, 15 seconds with his
crucifix hold, while Edwards used
a series of headloeks and head
scissors, to win.

Dallas Winner
Over Newport

In Debate Here
Dallas high school won the

right to represent the middle Wil
Iamette district in the state debat
ing series which begins next month.
when the Polk debaters outpoint
ed Newport In a dual contest held
at Willamette University Wednes
day afternoon. The two schools.
representing the larger and small-
er schools of this district, tied in
a dual debate held last week in
Corvallis.

Dallas will compete with schools
of the other ten" districts for state
honors, finals of which will be be-
tween eastern and western Oregon
champions.

XOTICE OF IXTEXTION TO IM--
PROVE GAINES STREET
FROM THE EAST LIXE OF
LIBERTY STREET TO THE
WEST LINE OF FIFTH
STREET.
Notice is herebv sriren that t

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declaresIts purpose and intention to 1m- -

.was torn loose from the frame.
Lbut the two fear motors remained
ln place. Tne steering wneei was
broken and the hood and cowling
was stripped from the machine.

Bible Inexperienced
Bible never had driven a race

ear, except at a few small dirt
tracks in Florida and the middle
west and had staked his life on
the opportunity to. make a name
for himself.

When White brought the ear
here last year, he stored It in Bi-

ble's garage and turned the ma
jority of the mechanical work on
it over to him.

After Ray Keech of Philadel
phia, drove the Triplex to a rec
ord of 207 miles an hour at that
time, Bible felt the urge to again
return to the racing game, .and
asked White to let him drive the
ear this year.

White said be had taken a par
ticular liking to Bible, and be
cause or. tne war tne mecnanic
had done on the car, decided to
let him drive It this year ln "re-
payment of all the things he did
for me."

Applies With A. A. A.
When the opportunity present

ed itself to Bible, he made appli-
cation for membership into the
A. A. A. so that should he break
the record, It jrould be officially
recognized. Officials of the organ
ization, however, held up the ap
plication until after he could
make several test runs to prove
his competence as a driver of such
high speed car.

Bible made two test runs in
bad weather yesterday, attaining

speed of ISO miles an hour.
When he brought the machine on
to the beach today, he sent It roar-
ing south over the course on a
preliminary trial at a speed of
180 miles an hour.

Tully Speaker
At Leslie Meet

The Rev. Norman K. Tully of
the First Presbyterian church
talked before the monthly meet.
ing of the Leslie Memorial Broth-
erhood held at the church Tues
day night. . pointing largely to
men's work and things that they
should do ln the church. He lik
ened ttome of the existing condi-
tions to a steam engine minus the
steam; or a powerful instrument
without the power to make It go.

Burton Crary gave two humor
ous readings and Clark M. Will
furnished special music. The wo-
men of the Ladies Aid furnished
the- - dinner.

The Nelson Druggists quintet In
the club bowling league grabbed
all the honors Wednesday night,
breaking three league records.
Bill Gahlsdorf set a mark of 230
for high , individual game; the
team set! a-- game record of 989,
and a series' record of 2646. Tha
druggists won three straight
games from the Reo Mates.

The Elks won three straight
from the Lions, and the Western
Auto Supply company team won

students were present at the op
ening games, despite the fact that
Salem high Is not participating.
There was a big delegation of Sa-
lem high students on hand, root
ing consistently for the Chemawa
Indians in their game against Myr
tle Point. The Indians also had a
sizable backing from Chemawa.

SUED BY IK S.

Court Takes Under Advise-

ment Arguments in
Law Action

NEW YORK. Mar. 18. (AP)
The first of two suits brought

by the government against an al
leged "movie trust" comprising
many prominent producers and
distributors and organizations
formed by them, was completed
today. Decision was reserved. To-
day's action was brought to force
discontinuance of alleged viola-
tions of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. The ease dealt with the right
of the producers and distributors
to force theatre owners to assume
all uncompleted contracts for pic-

tures existing at the time of pur-
chase or transfer of a theatre.

Anions; the defendants were the
Motion Picture Producers and Dis
tributors of America, headed by
W1U Hays; First National pic
tures; Paramount-Famous-Lask-y

corporation; Metro-Gol-d wyn-May-- er

Distributing corporation; Uni-
versal Films Exchange company;
Fox Film corporation; Pathe Ex-
change, and 22 film boards of
trade throughout the country.

Machine Gets Out of Control
Going at Rate of 202

Miles Per Hour

By T. R. OHJ .
jtpeUtd JrYeea eGtf Writer
0GBAN SPEEDWAY, Dayton

Beaeh; fia, Mir. 1I.(AP)
Ln Bible, 41 year old Dayton
Beach aTrare mechanic, rod to
a. sbeetaeular death today In the

er racing ear with which
ho was atti'mpttnir to break the.77 r m j
ol'SSl'vHea ah hour. Speeding at
ipore tbak three miles a minute
the Machine sot beyond hie eon--"
trol and crashed Into the sand
donee, strUg and hUlln . 1jo
Charles Trauo, a new ree cam
eraman. -

-

The; accident, one of the moat
trnaie In the history of be'achae- -

insr here, occurred Joat after Bi--
ble had erossed the' measured mllet
course at a speed of zoz sines an
hour and was witnessed by a
crowd of approximately 20,000
spectators, who lined sand dunes
for miles. s

Haze Hides Anto
Roaring orer the course at such

a terrific sneed. the ear, owned
by J, - If. White of Philadelphia,
quickly disappeared in a haxe that
hune oyer the beacn ana tnose
who sat in the grand stand a mile
away were unable to see Just how
the accident happened.

Eye witnesses, who were stand-
ing on the dunes at the end of
the mile, declared Bible attempt- -

to run too far out on the course
Jd the surf. They said the driv-- r,

evidently believing the car
.would run Into the ocean, lifted

Is foot too quickly from the ac-

celerator. With - the . power shut
off so suddenly at that speed, the
ear started to swerve from the
course.

Driving Unskillful .

Witnesses said Bible probably
slammed on his brakes and at-

tempted to swing the machine
back back into control but in do-

ing so turned the steering wheel
ioo far. The machine went out of
control, spun around twice on the
beach and turned over. It bounced
high into the air, going into a bar-

rel roll and emashied into the
dunes with a terrific Impact.
Traub, who was standing on the
beach taking pictures of the race,

tterapted to get out of the way,
ut the car was traveling too fast.

Traub was struck squarely by
the speeding car Just before It
crashed into the dune. His body
was severed and mangled beyond
recognition. .

While the car was turning over,
and Just before it struck the dunes
Bible's body was hurled from the
machine onto the beach. Witness- -

3 said he attempted to sit up.
gasped and fell back on the sand,
dead. - Complete Wreck

The Triplex, which held the
world's record of 207 miles an
hour before Major H. O. D. Se-gra-ve

of England boosted the
mark np to 231 last Monday, --was
demolished. After rolling for sev-

eral hundred feet over the beach
It struck the high dunes and roll-
ed back onto the course, right side
np. All four wheels were torn
loose and one of them rolled
across the course into the surf.
None of the tires blew out, bow-ove-r,

k
Th front er motor

BigSister

I tUONOER.
HAS SPIDER

OSEftHCARD TREWS
HER FATHER "ttfR SLEEVE.
PLAN turfH BETM SOME
iPIOERTO tb KEEP

"fAKET
donnce.--

DAftES NOT

1 SHEvT ;

BETH
GOOLOOO
N0r(H(N6
EVEN IF
dHEttt&J.

two out of three from Associated
Oil.

Scores were:
1m MftUa

9. BUinbAck 164 181 158 S03
M. Staiabock ..103 131 98 882
FinHy 114 121 126 861
Loos 1S8 120 111 869
Smtir 97 135 112 844,

Total 618 688 695 1899
Kelson TJrnxfiats

Eekholm. . 196 148 168 S08
Vil 190 175 SOI 564
Gh!4orf 169 138 230 835
Meoni 147 189 .180 816
Kelo JJ. 168 143- - 212 623

Totab .780 787 889 2646
Lions

Hadkias 152 147 158 457
140 160 185 485

Swop 150 99 97 846
Groio 164 187 S01 832
Fitifmld - 149 161 134 444

Total 735 754 775 2284rues
Elliott 138 187 177 452
Van Pattern 197 158 172 S278pan 158 164 197 S17
Gabrieltoa . 174 151 167 492
Georf . 170 167 150 487

Totals 835 777 863 2475
western ABto

Brown 177 127 15 456Brr 163 158 181 502
Nathma ; 158 154 178 490
Carl 169 117 158 444Maiaoa, 142 168 161 471

Totals 809 724 S30 2363
AsosdsAM OU

Pattcrsoa 13 120 121 S74
Leisi 149 149 131 429
Wiekcrt 156 164 127 446
Knmler 188 151 162 451Lynch ... 225 160 165 650

Total .802 744 706 S252

Kimball Faculty .

All to Remain,
Board Suggests

Four students of Kimball School
of Theology were passed on as
eligible for graduation and will
receive a degree this June and
President J. M. Canse's recommen-
dation that no changes be made in
the faculty for the next year was
accepted at the meeting of the
theological school trustees held
Wednesday afternoon ln Bishop
Titus Lowe's office ln Portland.
Routine matters were considered
as well as the president's report
on progress of the school.

Besides Dr. Canse, Dr. HIesy
and Dr. T. H. Temple, members
of the board, were present. J. O.
Goltra and Ronald Glover, lay
members, could not be in attend
ance.

JOtUHOU

.Racing Champion
Rilled Year Ago

In Similar Crash
XKW YORK, Mar. 13.

(AP) Almost a year ago
Frank Lockluu-t- , American
automobile rave Ing champion,
was killed at Dayton Beach
lpria; an attempt to set a

wn&w world record, just as
Le Bible was killed today.

Lorkhart was driving a
lifht-Stm- ts racer. It Jlew a
tire as it Reared the timing
wire. Hurtling end over end,
it jumped four times iuto
th air and traveled 1,000
feet before It came to rest
in the sand. Lockhart was
tossed from the tumbling
machine as it somersaulted
down the beach. Doctors said
be bad died almost Instantly.

Lockhart was killed April
28, 1928, in his second nn.
successful attack on the rec.
ord.

Loughranls
Quite Cocky
Over Future

NEW YORK, Mar. 13. (AP)
It may turn out to have been

only a little static but the radio
references credited to Tommy
Loughrsn hardly can be clats'fied
as music to soothe the savage
spirit of any of the heavyweights
now Jockeying for position in the
big championship derby of 1929.

Tommy avers he will turn his
attention to these "bums" or
more specifically, Herr Max
Schmeling, Sailor Jack Sharkey,
and Senor Paulino TJzcudun
after attending to the more famil-
iar business of fighting Mickey
Walker, Leo Lomski and James J.
Braddock in defense of the world's
light heavyweight title.

prove Gaines Street - from the
east line of Liberty Street to .ho
west line of Fifth Street, at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, except the street
and alley Intersections, the ex-

pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem. Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, con-

structing Portland cement con-

crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, thirty feet In width, in ac-

cordance with the plans and spe-

cifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council,
on March 4, 1929, now on file in
the office of the City Recorder,
and which are hereby referred- - to
and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention

KOTICE OP FINAIi
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have filed in the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, their
duly verified final account, as ex-

ecutors of the last will and testa-
ment and estate of Josephine Gra-be- r,

deceased, and that said Court
has fixed Tuesday, the 2nd day of
April, 1929, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M. of said day, as the
time, and" the County Court Room
in the County Court House at Sa-
lem, In Marion County, Oregon, as
the place for hearing said final
account and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
28th day of February, 1929.

JOHN GRABER.
ABEL ALBERT GRABER,

Executors of the Last Will and
Testament and Estate of Jose-
phine Graber, deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executors,

Salem, Oregon.
Feb.

NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT ,
Notice Is hereby given, that the

undersigned, Executor of the Es-
tate of Edith E. Jenks, Deceased,
has filed his Final Account with
the County Court of Marion Coun-
ty, and by an Order bearing date
Feb. 13th. 1929, the said County
Court has fixed the time far hear
ing gald Final Account for March
lata. 1929, at the hoar of ten
110:00) o'clock A. M. la the
Coanty. Court rooms In Salem,
Marlon County,- - Oregon. ' - '

All persona having objections to
said Account are required to ap-
pear and present them on or be-
fore said date. - '.. C 0- -

WALTER T. JENKS.
Executor of the Estate of Edith

. E. Jenks, Deceased. ' - , t
WILLIAM H. TRINDLE, - ' --

14 U. S. National Bank,
Salem, Oregon,
Attorney for. Executor. -

ate of First Publication. fkruary 14, 1929. -
t Date of Last Publication. Marchl. ?192l. y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is herebv cIvm that th.undersigned was dnly ' appointed

administrator f the j estate ofMary V. Pnrvine. deceased, bv nr.
der of th County Court of theState of Oreron for th nAit
ok asanon. on the 20 th- - da-- . f
reoruary, 1129, and that all per-
sons having claims aeainat m
estate are hereby requested - topresent, their respective claims,
with proper Vouchers. dnl
tied, to the undersigned art mini k--
uuigr, at we oince of John Bayne

TAi MC'W oaiem,. Oregon,
within six montha from th.of this notice.

-- .r.-
Dated February it, 1929. -

u ELMER W. Prnvnrw
Afiminlstralor of the Will and El

i ary, v, Purrlne,- - de--

ByLesForvrave
3 ffLi ;.'gfe'

TQWSd i S.MM

some other city, he had been eer-ious- ly

misquoted by the newspa-
pers. .

Physical Director R. S. Keene
of Willamette university, who has
been in charge of local arrange-
ments for the tournament, an-
nounced that two Willamette let-term- en

hare been assigned to each
team, and that they would be ex-
pected to serve the players and
coaches ln every possible way. ,

to make-th- e above described Im-
provement by and through the
Street' Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 4th day of March. 1929.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication March

9, 1929. i
Date of final publication March'

21, 1929. Dly Ine M21

New First National Bank
Building Directory
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. Dr. W..A. Johnson. Dratlst
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